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commuting distance to achieve some aspect of the goals to be
served .... WC' find nothing irrarion<~l in this fo1111uh11ion.
McClellan v. Paris, 742

~.W.2d

at 911.

In summary, neither the fcdeml nor thc state constitution prohibits the
establishm!.'nt o f a continuous fesidency fC<Iuirement as long as thl' policy has
a mtional basis. In many of the cases reviewed, the ordinances or rules
involved grcmted a grace period during which current employees could move
within the boundaries of the district. District regulations that exempt
employees who acquired outside residence prior to the effective date of the
r!.'sidency regulation have survived challenges generally on the ground that
"grandfather" type exempuons are not unreasonable. The new regu lations
need only be unifo1111 in their prospective operation. See Board of Education
y, Philadelphia federation of Teachers. 397 A.2d 173 (Pa. 1979). In all cases,
the ordinance or rulc w:1s supported by an articulated reason rationally related
to a legitimate government goal.
This opinion, finally, should not be construed as reaching the question of what
effect an existing collective bargaining agreement may have on the Board's
ability tO adopt residC'ncy requirements or whether, prior to [such] a mid·
contmct te1111 adoption. the Board would be statutorily obligated to bargain
with its employees' representative. These questions must be resolved by
reference to the collective l;argaining agreement's provisions and are outside
the scope of the present opinion.
THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION:
A school board in the state of Montana may, as a condition of
employment, requirr that employees of the school district be residents
of the school district. This opinion does not address the question of
whether, prior to effecting such a change during the term of a
collective bargaining agreement, a school boa rd may be obligated to
bargain with its employees' coUcctive bargaining representative.
Sincerely,
MARC RACICOT
Allorncy General
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HELD:

The governing body of a local government unil with self·
government powers may enact an ordinance providing for the
disposition by majoriry vote of the council of properry held in
trust for a specific purpose.
February 21, 1990

James L. TiUotson
Billings Ciry Attorney
P.O. Box 1178
Billings MT 59103
Dear Mr. Tillotson:
You have requested an Attorney General's Opinion concerning the authorily
of the Billings Ciry Council to adopt an ordinance allowing the sale of city
propeny by majo• y vote of the council, where such propeny is held in rrust
for a specific purpose. Such an o rdinance would conflict with state law
requiring thai sale or lease of ciry property held in trusl for a specific purpose
be approved by a majority vote of the electors of the municipality. § "1·8·
4201 {2)(b), MCA. Billings has adopted a chaner fonn of governmenl with
self-government powers, reserving the full spectrum of such powers pennitted
by law. Your question is whether its self-government status allows the
Bi!Hngs Ciry Council 10 supersede by ordinance sec1 ion 7·8·4201 (2)(b), MC".A.
In 43 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 41 (1989), I concluded that a ciry with self·
government powers could enac1 an ordinance pennining the sale of ciry
properTy by a simple majoriry vote, despite 1he requirement of state law thar
such sale may only be had by a rwo-thirds majoriry vote of the governing
body The statute under consideration, § 7-8·4201 (2)(a), MCA, was found
not to be binding upon local government units with self-government powers.
Specifically, I found 1hat the sale of city properties is not <~mong the powers
dt' "lied to self-government units under section 7·1 -111, MC".A, and is not within
any of the mandatory provisions of state law set fonh in section 7 · 1· 114,
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MCA. l'imtlly. my opinion concluded that thr 5alr of city land i~ nut in an
arra affumatively subjected to state con trol withtn th<• mPaning ol section 7
1-113, MCA. The opinion did not address subsection (2)(h) nf ~<'l·tinn
7 8-4201, MCA · the sale of property held in trust for <~ sp!'cilic purpusr and
that is the issue pr('5t'nted by your request.
Section 7 8 -4201(2)(b), MCA, has been interpreted by both the A11ornry
General and the Montana Supreme Court. In Pre?.t'au l!.: City of Whit<'fish,
198 Mont. 416, 646 P.2d 1186, 1188-89 (1982), the Court concluded that
under section 7·8-4201(2)(b), MCA, an election must be held to approve tht•
sale or lease of municipal property held in trust for specific purpose~.
irrcrpecrive of whether such sale or lease is in abrogation of or substantially
interferes with the specific trust purpose. Following Prezeau, an Attorney
General's Opinion concluded that park dedication language in a subdivision
plot dedicating certain lands "to the use of the public forever" creates a trust
for a specific purpose and requires an election to dispose of such property.
41 Op. Au'y Gen. No. 42 at 164 (1986). The opinion was requested by the
city of Missoula, however, which has not adopted self-governmem powers.
Although the ciry of Whitefish does have self-government powers, its authority
to supersede state law was not at issue in Prezeau, and the Coun thus only
considered sta te law. Absent a superseding ordinance, all state statutes are
applicable to self-government local units. § 7-1-105, MCA. Neither Prezeau
nor 41 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 42 considered the effect of self-government powers
upon section 7-8·4201 (2)(b), MCA, and neither provides controlling authoriry
for the question present ed here.
The only distinguishing factor berween the ordinance proposed by the dry of
Billings and the proposed Great Falls ordinance considered in 43 Op. Att'y
Gen. No. 4 1 is the nature of the properry 10 which the ordinance would
apply. As a general rule, "[p)roperry once acquired and devoted to public use
is held in trust for the public and cannot be alienated without legislative
authoriry, either express or implied." Nelson v. Pacific County, 36 Wash. App.
17, 671 P.2d 785, 789 (1983). As noted in the recent opinion, however,
Montana has "changed the role and power of local governments'' through irs
constitution. D & F Sanitarjon Service v. City of Billings, 219 Mont. 437,
444, 713 P.2d 977, 981 (1986). The doctrine of implied preemption no
longer applies to local gove.rnments with self-government powers. /d. at 445,
713 P.2d ar 982. Under Moman.a law. a dry with self-government powers
may supersede state law by ordinance, so long as it is not expressly prohibited
from doing so by irs charter or by state laws or constitution. See 43 Op. Au'y
Gen. No. 41, slip. op. at 2-3.
A statutory provision nor implicated in 43 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 41 which
possibly could be applicable in this case is section 7-1-111(1 ), MCA. Under
that section, a local government unit with self-government powers may not
exercise "any power that applies 10 or affects any private or civil relationship,
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rxcept as an incident to thr rxcrcisr of an indcprndrnt srlf-govrrnmrnt
power."
Argual.lly. the disposition of trust propeny affects a private
relationship because it affect' the trust re• and may trigger a reversionary
interest.
Whatever the statute means with I'{'Spcct to a priv;uc or civil rel:ttionship,
howrver. it doc' not apply herr because thr sale of governm!'nt proprrty
would simply be incidental to the exercise of an independent self-government
powrr, and would not, of course, impact contra<tual obligations. Th1•
Legislnturt' alre:ldy has granted local gov!'rnments the power to dispos<' of
property held in tntst, and thr contemplated ordinancl' would :~pply only to
the manner hy which such disposition is to be accomplish!'d. Accordingly, it
is my opinion that section 7· 1· 111(1), MCA, cre:m•s no barrier to the
enactment of the proposed ordinance.
Finding no other applicable provision in either section 7·1·111 or section 7·
1·114, MCA, and consistent with the conclusion in 43 Op. An'y Gen. No. 41
that this does not involve an area affirmatively subjected to state control, the
analysis and conclusion of 43 Op. All'y Gen. No. 41 are equally applicable to
subsection (2)(h) of section 7·8-4201. MCA.
TIIEREFOR.E, IT IS MY OPINION:
The governing body of a local government unit with self-government
powers may enact an ordinance providing for the disposition l.ly
majority vote of the council of propeny held in trust for a specific
purpose.
Sincerely,
MAitC IV\CICOT
Allorney General
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